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AT A LOW PRICE
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Keep Eliminative FOIRM,Mi WHIMME
System Active
"The

THE CAL LO WAY TIMES
Published Wednesday of each week. at the subscription price of $1.00
per year. in advance. Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.

NE can't feel well when there is
a retention of poisonous tvaste
in the blood. This is called a toxic
condition,,and is apt to make one
tired, dull and languid. Other symptome are sometimes toxic backaches
and headaches. That the kidneys are ,
not functioning properly is often
shown by scanty or burning passage
of secretion's.- Many people have
learned the value of Doan's Pills; a
stimulant diuretic,when the kidneys
seem functionally inactive. Everywhere one finds enthusiastic Doan's
users. Ask your neighbor!

Pulhen..

'‘11. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and

I t.

For Circuit Judge
The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of C. 11. Bosh, of Christian eounty, for re-election to the oflice of Circuit Judge for the Third Jualicial district. snlaject to the Demoenratic prariary, Aug. 6, 1927.

TIN Times is authorized to anuounce
the candidacy of G. %V, Ryan, Trigg
Couney, as a candidate for Circuit
4ndge for the Third Judicial Diarict,
. tiohject to the Democnitic primary,
*rig. 6, 1927.

For Commonwealth's Attorney
The Times is authorized to announce
iihai candidacy of Jas. H. Coleman, (-if
Calloway county, for re-election th tne
to the office of Commonwealth's Attorney for the Third Judicial district., subject to the Demoonatic primary.: Aug.
6th.. 1927.
, The Times is authorized to announce
of Callcw6y county as
candidate for Commonwealth Attorney
fOr the Thtrd Judicial District, subject to the Democratic primary, Asa%
4.! 1927.

Hall Hood

For State Senator
The Times is authorized to announce
, L. Langston, of Calloway, as a
'date for Set at•-,r for the Third
-‘,Lial District, subject toj.b Dem
Aimary Aug. 6, 1927.
,For Representative
!Ines is authorized to announce
si
.iSiress as a candidate for
tive subject to the Demo•;.ry Aug, 6, 1927.
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Third Night

DR.k R. M. MASON
Office at the
MEMORIAL 113SPITAL
MASON
WM.
Hopital Tel. 3.
Currb. 56
Res. I rid. 255.

W.

25 ounces for 25$

R. M. Risenhoove^.
—DENTIST—
Office Northwest Corneriof First Na-

=zuszszasimas

Season Tickets $2.50

tional Bank Building
Ind Phone 19 ,
1OURRAY, KENTUCK*

Millions of Pounds Used By Our Government
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Chautduqua Week Here
June 22 - 27
-711111C

H. GRAVES
Physician

OFFICE: lip stairs over Fain &
Son, Purdom
Bid'g, West Side.
Ind. Phone: 132.

Same Price fiff Over 35Years

One of Many Big
Attractions
sgereare=aszeses sa=anamansenat

E

Also Finer Texture and Larger
Volume in Your Bakings. Use
less than of higher priced brands

REDPATH
Chautauqua

Third Round Quarterly
Hazel circuit at Lebanon, July
Conference Paris District 4,'Murray Station, July 4,
7:30
I P. M —W. P. Prichard, P. E.

.

Now is the time to select your
refrigerator. --E. S. Diuguid &

son.
Kutee Tonic is good. for all
kinds of had blood, old sores, on
saIe at Dale & Stubblefield, manufactured at Murray, Ky., .by
J. E. Harris.

10th at 3552 Midland Ave.,
the county, in the Concord and
iYlemphis, Tenn.
other vicinities. A. drilling outThe bride is an accomplished
fit and crew are expt-eted.to ar

Dr. H. H. BOGGESS
Veterinarian
Murray, Ky.
Ind. Phone 167-5

DR. EARL ADAMS
VETERINARIAN
Coldwater, Ky.
Phones: 1<irkt-e, and
(;rove.
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Dr. Herbert E.Ives,ln,:ding Photoele9
Cell. explains Televi3LOn Operat

and be put- to
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1-101;and of this city, and
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haeever gorte Mit from Moray, re
cently gr,aduated from the West
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Edward Bradley is home from minister Law School, Deriver,
Atlanta. Ga,. where he stooli, d Colo. In • connection with his
at Emory University.
studentAutfls, Mr. Holland has

the Supreme

to

For 0. K. Fertilizer see Mc- Court of CPlorado, making a
Kee! and Hutchens at the po, splendid record in •iits dopted
room, east of the railiroad on the state.
Pine Bluff road- W. ID, McKee',
WANTS TO KNOW.
Tullus El utchens.

•

President W S.Gifrord
ofthe American Telephone and Telegraph
Company opening Television Demonstration
in New

ailloway Times,

CROWN
GASOLINE
I

T IS EASY to play safe

in buying gasoline.
Crown pumps are
everywhere, and
Crown Gasoline is
uniform. It is all tested
and retested to insure you full power
and big mileage.

•

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

Murray, Ky.
Dear Old Times—Please come
to aly home anither year. You
are iiifiVit8 Iwekorne —a letter
from hone--it tells me about
my many blends. , Bele is your
check.
N. B. Barnett.

AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,
1 Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi
may-he had Free at any of our service stations.
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Nurse Advises
, WEAK, RUN-DOWN
FX1
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To Take Cardui
"I have known of Cardui for
nearly twenty-five years," says Mrs.
Selma Meissner,1072 IIarrison Ave.,
Beaumont, Texas.
"During that
time, I have taken it several times
and have frequently recommen,ded
it to others, for it is a splendid
medicine and.I am glad to give people the benefit of my experience.
-"I have been oktnerse for several
years tInd have bften come in con'tact with patients who were rundown and weak. 'Often I have told
sufferers of Cardui, and the way I,
myself, had been helped aft:ir taking it, and advised them to give it
a trial. Many of them have since
thanked me for what I te1,1 them.
so I am willipg that other women
should know about it, too.
"I first took Cardui becau2e I was
awfully run-down. I had no appetite, and was weak and listless. It
was hard to keep going wider sucl.
conditions, and I looked for something which would help me.
"I had read of Cardui and decificti
to try it. After taking it, I i nprov
ed so much that I have .4 i'ten it
since whenever I needed a tonic."
Sold by all druggiats.
It-12"
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Fifteen "Pictures" a Second
Wowing Gas-FiUed Tubes
transmitted in the form of elseA scene transmitted by the teleOne ninety thousandth of a secReaching the receiving appara- Weal impulses, to the receiving
vision process over the wares, or tus, the current is passed through station, as has already been deend!
T
*
t
To a commuter who is used to turough the ether by radio, must one or another form of tube filled scribed. In this case, however, the
catching or missing trains by min- ,be sent a little tilt at a time. This with neon gas, at low pressure, the distributor selectii the proper conutes, 1/90,000 of a second eleeme *scene" is' usually tile _face of a essential property of which Is that nection with the neon tube and
person sitti,ng or standing before it glows when an electrical dis- lights a spot on the grid' corretoo small to consider.
the sending apparatus, as'shown in charge is passed through it, its sponding with the spot on the origAn amplification of five thousand
the t,,wo figures at .the left of the brilliancy being directly proportion- inal 'scene.
mIIIIo million times!
diagra , and upon it a strong light al to the strength of the current.
Ohly one spot on the grid is
To the'average radio enthusiast, Is directed. Between the scene and
lutninated
at a time, but 'these
In the apparatus for use by a
who knoivs just about what the the sourè of lig t there is interglowing
spots
follow each other
single
individual,
the
entire neon
amplifier stages of his set will alid posed a disc whi h is perforated
with such rapidity that the spectatube
glows
'
according
to
the
will,not do, such an enormous'-'mul- with a nuMber o small holes artors seem to see the entire grid
tiplication of power seems too great ranged near' its lrcumference in strength of the current being re- lighted
up at once, the degrees of
ceived
from
the transmitting stato comprehend.
a single spiral
a the disc rotates, tion at any particular
illuminatio
n at ,various points corinstant. BeYet it is through dealing with the light lb let
ugh in a series tween the
tube and the observer, responding with those of the origof spots traveling rom left to right who'
quantities as small and as great
looks through a small aper- inal scene, thus producing a comthese that scientists of the Bell and, (on account
the spiial ar- ture about two
and a half inches plete picture before the eyes of 'the
Telephone Laboratpries have made rangement of the
es) progres- square, another
disc
is interposed. audience.
it possible to sit in New York and sively downward. The disc rotates
This is exactly similar to, the disc
Result of Coordinated
look upon thç recreated features .of so rapidly that the whole.object is of the
transmitting apparatus, and
The achieve
a man who s at that moment in lighted up, a little spot 'at
elsion in.
time, rotates in
step with it, the byariat., practical foam,
with facilities cap-'
Washingto
) in a tion in Wile
r, for that matter, (in effect, 2,5)0 spots' in
betweor-the two di8c?! ahle of trams/flitti
in Chicago, San Francisco, Havana eighteenth of a second. Again and
ng over great disbeing never more than rime ninety- tances;
is a product of close - coagain the operation is repeated,,
or,, it may icell be, in'London.
thousandth ot a Tsecond. The .reetilt,
television — literally, "distant- eighteen times a second, wi out Is that the observer sees at succes- qparataon and -coordination of effort on the pert of the tecbAgaL
seeing"—is no longer a (Iream. Al. pause.
sive instants, successive pbrtions of star/
of the fiell Telephone Laborathough much remains to be done
In the large box-like arrangemen the neon tube, whose brilliance flue-,
tories,
the work being under the
to bring
anywhere near the 'state before which the actor is seated are uates.t So rapidly is the- scanning
general
direction of Dr. Herbert E.
of perfectilan that has been attained three large photoelectric cells—
the field of vision carried out Ives.
Important among individual
in transmitting the human voice, probably the largest ever made.
ottaccount of the so-called per- contributi
ons to its- development
this miracle is an accomplished These cells act as the "eyes" of sistence of vision,
the
observer's were those of Dr. Frank Gray and
fact. This' much was demonstrated the transmitting apparatus and sensation is that
of seeing the sr!ene H. M. Stoller.
oa April 7 when Secretary Hoover "sett" the various portions' of the as a whole, recreated
just as It apTo this spirit of cooperation SecSat before television transmitting. scene as lighted up by the streaks pears at the transmitting
atiparatus. retary Hoover paid tribute
,apparatus in Washington nd held of light. The ability of thega-cells
when
In the apparatus for use before he referred to television as "the
a conversation with Walt r S.r Gifean to conduct electricity varies in di- a
large group of spectators, the result of organized plan 'and defiford, president of the
rect proportion to the light falling neon tube
is\sa very long, slender nitely directed research magnifiTelephone and Telegr
Com- upon them. As any particular part
affair,
bent
hack upon itself to cently coordinated in a cumulative
pany. More than 250 mil
way,in of the scene qr object is lighted
form
a
grid-like
square about two group of skilled scientists, loyally
the auditorium of the Bell System's by the traveling spot of light, the
and
a
half
feet
pn
\
d\
a side. Into each upported by a corporation devoted
great scientific workshop in Nes' fluctuations or current thus proloop are introduce at regular in- to the advancement of
the art." The
York, a large gathering of neen duced in the cell are transmitted,
tervals,, fifty cOntaCts, making a intriCate processes of
the invenprominent in the world of indastry, by wire or radio, to the'receiving
total fol. the entire grid of 2,506 tion, he pointed oat,
commerce' and public affairs not apparatus.
could never
-'
contacts. These contactS are con- have been
only heard Mr. Hoover's voice, but
developed under any
Right here is where the problem nected' by wires with a'distributor
conditions of Isolated Individual effwoartech
th
ee
d me
. very expression of his of amplification comes
in. The cur- which,. in turn, is connected with fort.
face, rekoducod upon a screen be- rents set
up in the photoelectric the ciicuit coming from the reeeiv"We'may all take pride," he said,
cells are very weak. In the case of ing station. Mr
ta.7 t . Ates "In the fact that this
Now that the thing has been radio transmission, the power must In
actual ace
step with the ......,
..b.,..,if .. +ding compli naeut is brought
done, it may not be -inappropriate be amplified 5
about by
,000,00,000,000,000 end. wheu a
to
oomotblaa 4 boy OW+ botorp 144 int eat from ritil)telit ti particular Spot on qui Arnerie n gentiis sud ;4 prat dem
OW I* plated ,iii 1111, MA
%ill !elms

it

11 a
•.ser
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By R. T. BARRETT

The Timta One Dollar.
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Ow.enbboro, Ky.
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Ind. Phone 17
PURDONf BUILDING.
Over Pain & Son

gSial

SEVEN "SURE"
SECRETS

M's

been :librarian

Prevcription For

DENTIST'

TELEVISION MOTORS TIMED TO 1-90,000 OF A SECOND:
POWER IS AMPLIFIED 5,000,000,000,000,000 TI

l

"-A-0 the Reston of the Democrat'.
-•..tftary Aug. 6, 1927.

OP. 4IctiR4TI1

Almo circuit at Russell's Chap
Ruth Sexton, who
el, June ZO...
received her. B. S. degree in ecoQuality and pike to meet the
Ramsey, daughter Of Mr, and
Moroni
.
. dircuit .-at • Sulphur
nomics, accompanied her mother demand on chttling. • W. T
Mrs. H. C. Ramsey to Mr b. E.
Springs, June LB.
and sisters home.
Sledd & Co.
Baugham at the home of the
Hardin circuit at nnion Ridge,
bride's parents at 7:30 o'clock
Bernard Whitnel,who has been Want to sell something? Tell June 9.
Oflonday morning, June 6th. The conducting touring parties to all about it ih the classified colKirksey circuit at Mr. Hebron,
home was beautifully decorated Florida, returned $unday with a uhin.
July 2.
for the occasion in al gorgeous ar group cothposeri of M isses Jorray of slimmer flowers and green dan, Gabbard, Frances Bradley
erv. Dr. W. R Bourne of M
, ur- and Alice Keys. lhey visited a
ray, Ky., said the impressive. number of cities enroute, inckidceremony.
ing Birminghami and MontgomFollowing the wedding break ery, Ala.; Atlanta, 94.1 Cbatta
fast, the couple left for a bridal nooga, Tenn.
trip to Nashville and other
Many lass have been securpoints, and will he at home after
on land on the East side of
ed
Jobe
Tenn.,

young lady, has just received a
B. S. degree from the West Ten
nessee Teachers College, Mem
4ircuit Court Clerk
phis. Mr. Baugham'is a graduA is authrized to announce
ate from Vanderbilt Univeritv
and as a candidate for
t
;
o-t Clerk, subject to the from which college he received
an A. B. and M. A. degree. and
orimary, Aug, 6, 1927.
,
teemy
,is a member of the West Ten
,:.„es is authorized to announce
nessee Normal facelty.—Paris
`Nt as a candidate for re:efecaf office of Cirtuit Court Clerk Parisian.

•

Op-stairs, Purdom Building, over
Fain & Son
Citizens
Phones; Cumb 30.

7irst in theiDough -Wen in the Oven

Flapper-Cinderella Who

N'‹V",j-"RiFIMININKA

ed from Urbana, Ill,, where they
attended the commencement 'exercises of the University of Illi-

antist

a

. The Bubbling Romance of a

Winninv a

•

40

Hilarious ,Crcimedy
Success

of

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
their maximum earning capaci- Forgoer-Milburn
Co.. Mfg. Chern..Buffalo. N.Y.
ty is ten cents a day, the 2,000
inmates of the State reformat°
The registered Duroc J era' y
ry here have raised $900 for the Hog, formerly kept by Lonnie
benefit of the flood sufferers of Hargis, has been moved to the
Eastern Kentucky.I
Jas Hendon place one mile
H. M. beard, warden of the South of Cherry.—Noble Farris.
reformatory, in turning the mon
O'cedar oil and_mops for poley over to the Red Cross, said ishing
the furniture and_ftlorE-,
the prisoners gave $500, the - E. S. Diuguid St Son.
126
guards $150, and $250 was raised
Mrs. Annie Wear Hinkle, a
by a m;nstrel given by the pristeacher In the Kevil, Ky. school,
oners.
has entered the Normal for sum
The prisoners recently donat
mer work. Mrs. Clyde Vaughn,
ed $250 to the Mississippi Valley
principal of the Kevil school, is
sufferers.
also here as a student-teacher.

A social event of

0. RI/WAN

PATSY"

PI6L0LeS

Frankfort,.June11.—Althouuli DOAN'S

Political Announcements

The Times i authorized toannounce
be candidacy of Ira D. Smith, .of
Christian county, as a cand.date for
Corcnit Jtulge for the Third Judicial
istrict, subjcet to the Demcaratic
piniy.Aug. 6th 1127.

, tiagers.

Convicts Raise Money
For Flood Sufferers

Fenian Advertising Representative
k
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tSaro Yongue has gone to Chi
cago and entered a school of
electrical engineering. He will
`study there for several montihs.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Sei vice Day and Night
A "I'"I'R ACTIONS

N. L. Gikert and family of
Knoxville, Tenn., reached Murray Friday evening by motar for
a brief visit with relatives.

Gfrcat Comedy I)rama
M

Mrs. Mary Mobley of Dresden,
n
Tenn., is the guest of her brothUbe Melonn of Memphis, visitMrs. George Hart, Miss Gracp gg
er, Z. T. Obnner. '
1/4
ed relatsVes here last week.
Cole, and Mrs. Harry G. Broach
See our line of fhor coverings
Boyd Wear with fanslly and were visitors in MaNfield Satur X
And His Highlanders
and Oongoleum rugs. Beautiful Mrs. W. 0. Wear, motored to daY•
Xi
X
patterns.—E. S. Diuguid & Son. Paducale Sunday and were guests
Miss Lowellii—
ngles, a student
Blue Danube Singers Presenting
X
Mr, Charlie Frazier is recover- i of Mr. and Mrs Orvis Perdue. of Dranghn's Business Colfege,
ing nicely from an operation for
u cleaning, pressing: Paducah, is at home on account
For yor
appendicitis, performed
last alterifig, calf The Toggery Tel , of an attack of flu.
week at the Mason Memorial 141. All work guaranteed.
Miss Roberta Holton, one of
l hospital.
Mr. acd Mrs. J. B. Morris with Murray's most talnted musjC. C. Hughes and family of their children, were guests of clans, is home from the
Little Rock, Ark., are vioiting Mrs. Morris' parents, J. Ed nati Conservatory of Music
Mrs. Hughes parents, Mr. and Thomas and wife, last week.
from which she has just graduaMrs. Nat Ryan, Sr.
W.!3. Moser of the Murray ted.
—Featuring-The good old Bull's Eye Over- High School faculty, Will be conMr. and Mrs. Macon Newport
Mariniba—Xylophome
all and Juniper now $135 cash; nected with the Science Dept. of cif Tampa Fla., are guests
of
also good work shirts at 50c.— the Murray State Normal for the his
mother, Mrr. Lafayette Hart,..
W. T. Sledd &
summer,
north of the city, and other rela
Mrs. C. H. Redden underwent
tives.
Mrs. Dollie Curd and daughta tonsil operation at the Mason.er.
Mrs. Mary Curd Allen of
Mrs. Mary Wallis O'Keel of
Memorial hospital, last week.
West Blocton, Ala„ arrived Glendale, Calif., arrived in the
!qrs. M. L. Whitnel is an Oper- Thursday by motor to he gtiests city Friday for a visit with her
ative patient at the Mason Mem- of relatives and friends.
father, George Wallis. Sr., and
orial hospital.
Mrs. Harry Broach left:Friday other relatiiies.
We specialize in cleaning geor. for Murray to joih Mr. Broach
Mrs. Ruth Haney and little
gettes, taffetas and all fine ma and to make her home
Mr. son, who have been visiting her
terials; all work guaranteed, Broach was formerly Miss
Geo'r- mother, Mrs. Bettie Patterson,
The Toggery. Tel. 141. De- fizie
Mallory—M
ayfield
Messen- left Sunday for their home at
Iiitery service
ger. Mrs. Broach made many Dresden, Tenn.
H. L. Hanifan, superintendent friends in Murray while attendS. R. Pearson, who with Mrs.
of the Padueah schools, is a ing the liohnal and she
will be Pearson has been visiting
her
member of the Normal faculty extended a hearty welcarhe
as a parents, Mr. and Mrs.. H. P
for the summer sessions. Mrs.
Wear, left 14onday by motor for
Hani fan and little daughters are
Rainey
T.
Wells,
a
Mrs.
Wells, business visit to Atlanta, Ga.
with him,
SEASON TICKETS $2.50
with their daughter, Miss Ge- Mrs. Pearsen will remain here
Mr, and Mrs. Felix Holt of De neve and son. Stum, are in
Los for several week..
trot will arrive this week by Angeles, Calif., for the
MMOMMOM:1107E0Ear
annual
Mrs. D F. MoConnell and lit
motor to visit his Parents, Mr; conVentlo'n of the
Woodmen of
tie son of Fort Worth, Texas-,
and Mrs. C. D. Holt, east of the World. Mr. Wells ls
a mem will
reach Murray Thursday, to
town, aud other relatives.
bertof the national board of divisit her parents. Mr. and Mrs
The best $5 00 Oxford - ois the rectors. Mrs. E B, Houston, a
markft. Tie a look nd be member of the legislative corn- M. D. dolton, W. Olive St.
corAineed
$ledd Co
Mr. and
George Wallis,
mittee of the Supreme Foreet
daughter,
and
Jr.,
little
of Me m Woodrnen
0-ritile is also in at
Mrs. H. B. ScOtt, who spent
phie; Tenn.. are visiting relathe winter and spring in Mem
Clarence Luter, who establish ties in the city.
phis with her son, H B. a student reacher in a medical college. ed the Help Yourself Store in ' Miss Etna Baker, who teaches
arrived in the city Friday to Murray sonietimerago, has gold in Live Oak,- Fla , came in SunCo-Opertive Marketing
spend a fejt day s before going his interest in the business to his day to be with her parents,
The Marketing Division of the Traffic Department ofk
to Cadinior a visit with rola, partner, Buren Overbey. Mr. Judge and Mrs. W. W. Baker.
vine, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railway will furnish
Luter !s eonnested with the Jack
tives.
Miss MaR Coleman, member
Misses Katherine and Lucile son Purchase Oil CO., and has of the Fort Worth Christian Col desiring to purchase, the names and addresses of the foil;
Harlan Stewart of Eldorado, decided to devote his entire time lege factfity. Forth Worth, Tex.,
Ark , are visiting their grand- to the oil enterprise. Mrs. Lu will arrive in the city Thursday, Hickory ashes, fruit baskete, broom corn; brooms,
flowmis,_
mother, Mrs. Sudie Ray, Miss ter will continue with the gro- to spend the summer holidays egg cases, Aberdeen Angus Cows, Bulls and Heifers; GuT
Katherine will also attend the cery for the present:
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, cows, bulls and heifers, Hereford cows, balls and heifer§,first semester or the summer
The Times $1 40 per ye*,
Jame? H. Coleman, W. Main St. stein cows, bulls and heifers, jerssy cows, bulls and heif
Shorthorn bull, charcoal; crates, shelled ear corn, sweet potato
school at the Normal.
harbpers, hay, all kinds, honey, grade and pure bred Percheron
mares; Second-Hand Agricultural Impdements and Machinery;
Dr. W. H, Maaon,Mrs. Mason,
Corn
drill, gasoline engines, feed cutter, feed mill, gin and grist
Mrs. Skinner, matron of the Ma
mill, Delco light plant, disc plow, saw mills, silage cutter, stock
son Mietnorial hospital, arid Eld
and wagon scales, Case and Fordson Tractor, wheat drill, Ice
er W. B. Spire have returned
Cream Manufactnring Plant, molasses, mules, Nancy Hall sweet
potatoes and plauts, Porto Ricon sweet potato plants, telephone
front Msinphis., where they at
poles; locust posts; Poultry: Ancona, brown and white leghorns,
tended the annual conV(ntion of
Barred Plymouth Rock, white wyandottes; Seed: Alfalfa, Laredo
the Tennessee kiver Ass'n. of
Soy beans, Mung Beans, red top and sorghum seed, alsika. crimSeventh Day Adventists.
son, red top and sweet clover,. lespedeza corn, trice cotton, orchard and blue grass, millet, oats, blacl-- eye and whipporwhill
Miss Roxie Sparkman, who
peas, Tennessee rye; Sheep: Hampshire rams, Southdown rams
has just received a degfte from
and ewes; Swine: One or two car loads feeder pigs, Berkshire,
l'eabody College, Nashville, left
Duroc Jersey gilts, Poland Chinas.
Sunday for Florence. Ala., where
Plow Good Land For a Living and Let Young Trees Grow,
she will teach in a somber
Don't Burn the Woods.
school. Miss 5ear!ztran hav
RYAN BUILDING
been spending a few days with',
Agricultural LimEstene For Sale at 50c Per Ton
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Agr;cnitural Limestone, running around 90 per cent in lime
Spark man, west of the city.
carbonates, irsy be had at Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
Railway q uarries at enmberland, Ala , at 50c per ton f. o, b, cars.
thus
for th materiae
will
sa ln
aggregate
t hem
reveu
rnie rate.
lvl
farmer
thefreightfa
piustot he
The pgross
toncost
of
reali:ted from this material, we request our patrons to order in not
less than 25 ton lots. A e,be., 3 16 Hich screen is oeing is being
installed to replace the 1 4 Ineh •Iereeti he”etofore used, which admitted some course .a tterial.

Ruthven McDonald

Whose birthday party
a
real success when the cake is
made with Omega Flour!

Z>2

Crosjean Company

D;stributed By
COVINGTON BROS. & CO,
Paduaah
Murray
Mayfield

1
==.1
ELECTRICITY ON THE F
Can he' had for

less nioney than ever. For
$150.00 each, two men can get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
and many other things, with the New Autornatic, Nonbattery Delco-Light Plant

Redpath Chautauqua

Chautauqua Week Here June
22 - 27

cher's Castoria is a
plauant, harrniosss Spbatitute"for qaltor
t.aaregorie, Ten.thing
Drops. and Soothing
Syrups,, especially prepare!' for Infants in
arm and Childrenlof all
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
tc_y_tra directions.
'
on. each • package. Physicians everywhere rvcossmassad

id that big rain outdo

your roof?

0
e
,Thc
The National Dairy Expopitiou, a great annual
Roundup of the Dairy industry, will be held in Memphis, Oct 15th. to 22nd., in connection with the TriState Fair. All interest: d persons in Dairying are

urged to attend.
ID it take that big rain to tell you that your root
is suffering a break-dowit from bid age?

D

Even i▪- f no water did leak through, better be on your
guard for the future. Better bt safe and not have to
pay for damaged furniture, machinery or furnishings
.
Let 113 make a free inspection of your roof. One of
our roofing experts will make a careful clieck-up and
report to you the results. Remember—this doesn't
cost you a cent
Come in or phone, today.

To -producers wil be furnished on application the nausea and
address of persons by whom the following commodities are
v-1
WANTED:
'attle; One car of 350 to 400 lb. steers; Guerneey Cows and
ers-rjersoy bulls, cows and heifers: charcoal. 4 Percheron
mares, 2 Percheron filly colts; Second-hand Agricultural Imple
Ments al -Machinery: Cultivator (riding) hay baler; Mammoth
cubat r, ice plant, 10 to 15 ton capacity; Ford -ion tractor, Seed:
rid 0 too-tam soy beans; Mung beans, one car load lespedTo
za, red clover, Reeds Yellow Dent corn, cow peas, sheep, two car
loads stock ewes; Swiue: One car load feeder pigs, Poland China
of live stock and producers of field, garden and or
.
gillsBreeders
chard products for sale except such as reach the market through
established and logical channels, are invited to communicate to
the undersigned complete description, quantities, and other necessary information of such commodities.
Descriptive literature on alfalfa, silos, peanut and soy bean
manufactu
re, will be mailed to any address upon request.
oil

F

INSPECTION

cv, ill1!1tr1

j .__"_17r _
Body of { ndiz Boy Found
Notice of First
.
1
As Result of a Dream
I
Meeting of Creditors.. I]
_.--,--. Cediz..Kv.. June M.--Dream
. In the ,. matter of .
....
ing chat the body of Deimos, Join A. Newsome, Bank roptee,'
i
. ere who Was clr'owned in Ltle
l 11.111
1,01.:nkTe !Jo? Crt!tlitorN. o:
<
RiVere Surdas% June 5th, wee in reet
U
i'll eddy a, few yard. (I6e- i'. h;He is hereby rre:' !'. !i•Ll on
'Am ft c
. ..w•here; tfle hey vets,'the 17,h daY. of May, • 1927,
seeti. `.'' J.t,:n.. Willi:iros• seoke !thre sa'fri Jelin* A. Newseme,
,
i 't i• ni.: • e eel a atialeett t e.- .toy 'S clili duly. adjudicated bankrupt; ane grey'8 Stote . starriP g Jack
I u irt le, Alb.1' f 'uneineherne and and; that the first meetly* of his oh, Margaret Met :Is, Rayinotel
i Lehi hini of him Ore,rri.) •The un- creditors' ;will he
held at l'Laiton At let Merchal- -its brim
I cle went. to the so-eine at aei• ear tlee dike t)( nrfiereigned ref- Nil c the sort of thi!1,-. 'that,
I ly Four this mornis.:g awl ‘. nun! 1 eree e.:1,e field, Ky.,•on 25ils. day sets the old heart diii1Tk Eli,
i the body eve t ty at the point of ' Jute, 1927, in ' the fore- trip hammer.
.
'that Waller wiltjents•saisi.
noon at 10 o'clock, at whieh time
— eiso—
•
1 Waller• Williams is e friend of the said creditors may atteed. 10th
Chapter ,interestine Set.
1 Albert Cunningfiate 'Ind the two preve their claims. appoint. :t
i4,'1.31t,EN,4.1__F LYE " .
heve spent the intervening 'clays trustee, examine the ba0.rnre,
—AND ,A SPECIAL
Isince.Sunday .',,-t.trcliing. for. the and transfret stitch other busines,
[body. Williams sa0 his dream" illaY Properly come herere
Captain .Lii-Abergh s
•
was as plain as anything he had sli d mertinee
>
,
J. C Speight,
ever se, n at midday.
• .
1
4,ef
in Bankr
.er
uptey.
[.. There wals a severe bruise on
Joiner's head, indieatine that his
:skull witi fractured by jumping.
20-21
- CHURCII.OF CHRIST.
water
the
and strikine aorne ,.
, in
I hard. object.
.
• .• .R'., war seri/ices •Lori's Day.
V iiarry Ctinuers• great comedy, "The Patsy," which •will be a feature
' r The search has centinued dae Bible school .9:45: Communion
attraction ,.*at the eorning' Re(ip:tkir i'llautam0..1a hare, was originalll called
"Love Itetisons." It. •lls' the story of Patsy" Harrington, a charming little
and night since the body sunk lir d .w1
"
-61r) 11; *Young Ot.-61ile
who lryes
big sister's discarded
She asks him how to go
meet
7
o
m ; Wednesdhy even '
beneath the water Sunday after'about ivt.ini! 7 the inm'fie loves, and he, being appropriately halu'coutne and ,
_Mg Bible.study 7;45. 211 in Binoon. Joiner and severed cum hie .010 ; ta viesete'De
-dmuh,
1ter the .six .sure-tive Ways to !win a man's love, thereby becom'tiro
y.
lee o sort Li male 'Beatrice Fairfax and 'weavi
panions had gone to the. stream lielliie epoke; et the morni
ng his own toils, to the huge
.
ng
-•delfgitt of the audiem..e.
•
and Joiner and a .Curminghare s rvice arAl Bro. E H. Snjith in
"The Patsy" will be presIted- here !trill splendid cast of "N'e‘v York
boy were the firste in. Joiner Ow "vriiiisr
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PAINTED WALLS
for BEAUTY
.we
-.Brothers-Meto-Siloss can always
be kept spot1es4y clean—their subdued
sheen unmarred by dust, soet or dirt—by
washing With soap and soft water.
MELL0:4.0SS is an oil paint 4at gives
a beautiful satiny finish to your walls and
ceilings._ We tarry MEtLO-GLOSS in a
variety of tints ,and shades from which
you can select numerous colors schemes.

HOLLAND HART DRUG CO.

EAST SIDE
rl :igUALITY COvNTS"

